Meel "Porphyry Pele"
Your 0fficial 0uide
Around "[he Hill"

He's o friendly old codger
who'll tell you the story of
Butte ond direct you on the
tour shown below. Reod inside.
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BUTTE . . . A MILE DEEP AS WELL AS A MILE HIGH
Underground Butte workings totol 2,350 miles of mine levels ond
roises, 5,800 miles of stope vorkings ond 40 miles of shofts-or o
totol of 8,190 miles of underground excovotions. The Butte mines
hove produced more copper ond silver thon ony other district in
the norld. They continue to supply o substontiol percentoge of the
copper mined in the United Stotes together with on equolly importont contribution to the supply of zinc. They produce over 95o/o
of the domestic supply of the strotegic metol, mongonese. Normol
operotions require 7,000 employees in ond obout the mines. The
normol monthly poyroll for these operotions rvill exceed $2,500,000.
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2.1

Let's Get Wheeling . . .
ND WITH your permission,
let/s use the Butte Chomber
Commerce os o storting point
ond push off on o little sight-seeing jount over the Hill Troil. The
numerols to your left indicote your
speedometer reodings.

of

0.0

You ore now entering the Copper Precipitoting

2.6

Plont. You will note flumes or lounders contqining scrop iron, which ore used to corry the mine

Drive Eost on Broodwoy
2Yzblocks to Arizono. Turn
right one block to Pork St.,
turn left on Pork St.

woter, pumped from the High Ore shoft locoted
on the hill. By chemicol reoction the copper
porticles dissolved in mine woter ore deposited os
o copper precipitote by running it over scrop iron.
The process produces 750,000 pounds of copper

Butte is sometimes colled the city thot is o mile
high ond o mile deep. The elevotion qt the Finlen

Hotel is 5,705 feet obove seo level. Don't be
olormed but the Butte Hill over which you will
be driving on this trip is honey-combed with more
thon 8,000 miles of underground workings. Some
of them extending to o depth of 4,700 feet.
Turn right on to Atlontic St. Drive 2 blocks ond
0.7
turn left on to Mercury St.
0.9
This is the Belmont Mine. Although eoch mine
wos o distinct entity under the multiple ownership of eorly doys, the properties ore oll connected
underground now for sofety, droinoge, ventilqtion
ond other foctors hoving o beoring on more efficient operotion. The hoist is in the building on
your left. The cobles from the hoist drums trqvel
overhesd ocross the street to the sheove wheels
of the heod-frome which is built over the shoft.
Off to the right, ofter you poss the heod-frome,
is o trestle over which the ore is trommed from
the shoft to the ore bins. Roilwoy ore cors ore
looded from these bins by grovity ond houled
obout 26 miles to the reduction works ot Anocondo. About sixty yeors ogo high-grode copper ores were shipped from certoin Butte mines
oround the Horn to Swoneso, Woles for treqtment.
r.6
Pleose come to o full stop os this is the junction
with U. S. 91. Thonk you. Now go stroight
oheod. You ore outside of Butte proper ond opprooch ing Meoderville.

Just oheod, you will note idlers which ore uscd
os supports for the hoisting rope from the sheove
wheels of the Leonqrd mine heod frome to the
drums of the hoist.
You ore now entering Meoderville proper, notionolly known for its night life, rovioli, steok ond
chicken dinners. This is on ltolion settlement.
Continue on through Meoderville ond follow the
poved rood to your left to the Copper Precipitoting
Plont.

o
2.9

month.

We double bock ond follow the troil to Meodercontinue on this rood to the corner of
Leonord Mine fence snd here we turn right on to
Coluso Street ond turn left ogoin ot the end of
this short block on to Clerelond Street. Up on the

ville. We

hill to the right, you will observe shqfts of

the

Tromwoy, Rorus ond Berkeley Mines, ond other

fomous properties feotured in Hugh Glossock's
book, "The Wor of the Copper Kings." There were
mighty stirring times oround here in those doys.
4.1

Now pouse qt this porking spot ond consult the
orro\{s on the direction pole. The settlement of
McQueen is mode up lorgely of people originoting
in centrol Europe. Eost Butte is o similor settlement. The block ond brown mqteriol on the flot
below is o remnont of"slog dumps from the smelters
of yeors ogo, built by such outfits os the Boston
ond Montono, F. Augustus Heinze, the Butte ond
Boston ond the Pittsmont. By 1888 these smelters
were turning out copper

ot o rote of

100,000,000

pounds o yeor. At one time ore wos "heoproosted" in the open here by igniting the sulphur
content. The heovy fumes not only killed vegetotion for miles oround, but the yellow hoze hung
so heovily over Butte ot times thot it wqs neces-

sory to turn the street lights on in the middle
of the doy. Loter Morcus Doly selected Anocondo ss o smelter site becouse of its yotcr

supply ond proximity to
limestone sources ond the
Woshoe Smelter of thot
town hqs reploced oll of
the plonts in Butte. Reody
to go? All right, stroight

Compony where high voltoge current gcneroted
by the Missouri River, is stepped down to lower
voltoge for mine use. The mines ore completely

oheod.

4.3

+.4

5.5

Pleose stop

ot the

junc-

tion to U. S. 9l ond turn
right on the povement for
obout o block to Shields Avenue ond then turn
right ogoin up the hill o short block to Brocdwoy.
Continue west on Broodwoy through "Finn
Town" ond post the Moonlight Mine, now used
for ventilotion, to the Finlen Hotel ot Broodwoy
ond Wyoming. Now turn right on to Wyoming
ond go north obout 3 blocks to moke o right
oblique ond enter Dublin Gulch vio Anocondo
Rood. To the left you will note the Steword ond
Mountoin Con (Consolidoted) mines.
You qre now in Dublin Gulch ond foith 'tis
Oirish thimselves, who loughed, song, fought ond
mode history here with their lightheorted shindigs

ond old-country wokes. And perhops Dublin
Gulch is the reoson why there cre more Sullivons
in the Butte phone book todoy thon there ore
Smiths.
5.6

On the right ore the Butte Mines Mochine
the Electricol shops built during the

shops ond
wor.
5.8

To the left is the internotionolly fomous Kelley

Shoft. This is the moin project of the

Greoter

Butte Project which will eventuolly produce 15,000
tons of copper ore per doy. lts operotions ore
conducted through o shoft 38 feet long by 9 feet

wide-the lorgest hoist shoft of its kind in the
country. This mine property wos nomed in honor
of Mr. C. F. Kelley, Choirmon of the Boord of the
6.1

to
6.3

Anocondo Copper Mining Compony.
On the right is o group of fomous mines, viz. the
Neversweot, the Anocondo where Morcus Doly
first developed the copper ores, the High Ore ond

the Mountoin View. The long building is the
compressor plont which furnishes compressed oir
in the mines for drilling, some hoisting ond venti-

lotion. And omong the cluster of structures is
the Greot Folls sub-stotion of the Montono Powcr

-

6.5

electrified for power ond light ond it is this
cheop ond efficient electricity which hos mode
it possible to work these mines profitobly ot the
greot depths to which they now extend.
You ore now possing the Diomond Mine ond
the Bell Mine is on your left. The "rope house"
is locoted here where cobles oie repoired ond

spliced.
6.7

Now pleose use the turn-out ond pork here for
o few minutes. The diol will help you get your
beorings ond will identify interesting feotures.
As we told you when we were possing the Belmont, oll of the mines ore now connected underground. On the 2,800 foot level you con wolk
from the Leonord to the Orphon Girl, west of Big
Butte, o distonce of obout 3.8 miles. Ore is now
hoisted in skips through l4 shofts during normcl
operctions. Men ore lowered ond hoisted in coges.
Thirty shofts ore used for ventilation ond serv-

icing. The shofts in the Butte district ore rectonguloi in shope, vorying in length from 18 to
28 feet by 8 feet wide, outside dimensions. In
the lorger mines, the shofts ore usuolly divided
into three, four or five comportments. The' two
moin comportments being used to hoist ond
lower men ond olso for hondling of ore ond woste,
while the third tronsfers tools ond supplies from
the surfoce to the vorious levels without interrupting the hoisting operotions. The fourth
comportment is used for oir ond woter columns,
electric power, signol coble ond lodderwoy. The
fifth comportment is used for ventilotion.
The Butte Hill hos produced $3,000,0@,000 in
minerol weolth including 13.7 billion pounds of
copper, 3.7 billion pounds ol zinc, 605 million
pounds of leod, two billion pounds of mongonese
in the form of mongonese oxide nodules ond 578
million ounces of silver.
A centrol heoting plont is operoted with noturol
gos brought over 200 miles in 2O-inch pipe line
of the Montono Power Compony.
lf you hove questions to osk ond rye hovcn't
given you oll of the onswers, the people of the
Chomber of Commercc will be glod to give you

odditionol information when

7.9

you get bock there.
Well let's go. Keep on
up the hill ond you ore now
6.8 going through Coro Terroce, o little group of miners' homes. The Cornish
people brought the nome
Terroce with them for such

6.9
7.2

Pony.
8.0

minioture settlements.
The fomous Mountoin Con (Consolidoted) Mine
is off down the hill to your left. Now slide down
Tobboggon Avenue ond turn right on Dunn Avenue for o short block to the corner of Doly ond

Moin Streets.
7.3 And now you hove o choice of turning south
(left) on to Moin Street ond returning by direct
route to your storting point or you moy continue
west on Doly Street to complete the full loop.

ALTERNATE ROUTE NO. I SOUTH
7.5 The Lexington Mine is on the right.
7.8 You now enter Centerville, onother community
iust outside of the Butte city limits. Mony Cornish
people lived here ond on St. Potrick's Doy the

to leod the lrish porode
the lrish could never orgonize q bond
of their own. Why? Becouse every lrishmon
insisted on being the leoder. This steep street
wos originolly poved with notive gronite blocks

8.3

8.7

9.6
9.9

Cousin Jack bond used

becouse

ond ore wos freighted down to the smelters from
the high mines by wogon outfits. lt wosn't o very
quiet method of tronsportotion when the rsttle of
wheels on cobbles combined with the vocol efforts
of the skinners.
8.3 The Steword Mine is on the left.
8.35 The Originol Mine is on the right. This claim
wos locoted in 1864 by Williom Allison ond G. O.

8.4
8.6

Humphreys.

The Butte Post Office is on the left.
Turn right on Broodwoy ond drive west
to the Chomber of Commerce.
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ALTERNATE ROUTE NO. 2
7.7. Continue west on Doly Street ocross "Chickcn
Flot" to the foot of Dewy Point where you turn
left oblique ond follow the povement which tokcs
you down to Excelsior Street.

You ore now possing McGlone Heights, o 125
unit housing project constructed by the Kenwood
Reolty Compony to occommodote Butte's growing
populotion. This housing development wos ncmed
in honor of Mr. E. S. McGlone, Executive Vice
President of the Anocondo Copper Mining ComTo the right is one of the city reservoirs. About
holf of Butte's municipol woter supply is pumped
over the Continentol Divide from the Big Hole
River, obout 25 miles southwest of here.
Now wotch for o right turn ot Zorcldo on to
Brown's Gulch Rood. Keep to the right ond follow
oround the hill to the directionol sign.
Now turn left off the moin roqd ond up the
hill to this porking spot on the northeost edge of
Big Butte ond consult the orrows on pole. Reody
to leove? We will go right bock the woy we come
to Excelsior ond then turn south (right).
This is the Anselmo Mine on the left.
To return to the Chomber of Commerce turn
left on Gronite ond drive 0.6 miles to Montono St.,
therr right one block on Montonq to Broodwoy,
left one block on Bro'rdwoy. To reclly complete
this trip go stroight oheod one more block to intersect highwoys U. S. I0S ond N. S.91. Turn right
on Pork Street, drive 3 blocks to the stotue of
Morcus Doly, upon whose courqge ond faith.the
copper industry of Montono is founded. This work,
the lost of Augustus St Goudens n'.ted Americon
sculptor, stonds ot the opprooch t, the Montono
School of Mines Compus. Now turn left in front
of the buildings ond you hove onother unobstructed view of Butte. The School of Mines is o
unit cf the University of Montono. The building
to your right houses the museum snd it is well
worth inspecting.
Now keep on oround this loop ond come bock
to the stotue. Return on Pork to the intersection of U. S. l0S ond U. S.9t. From here you
moy return fo the Chomber of Commerce or go
north, eost, south or west on moin U. S. highwoys
os your itinerory dictotes.
It wos swell h.rving the epportunity to moke
this liitle sight-seeing jount with you. We hope
it hos been interesting, thot you now know more
obout this comp ond thot you will tell others.
Mony hoppy miles to you, best of luck ond
hurry bock!

BUTTE THEATRES

Butte People Are Pledged
To Do Their Utmost To
Make Your Stay Pleasant

Theotre-315 West Pork St.
Riolto Theotre-Pork ond Moin

Bow

***
BUTTE CHURCHES
Churches

The sign ot the right is exhibited by
houses. lt is your

ot

Silver.

First Presbyterion-ldoho ot Broodwoy.
Mountoin View Methodist+Montono ot Quortz.
Socred Heort Cotholic-351 E. Pork.
St. John's Episcopol-30O W. Broodvoy.
St. Mork's 'Lutheron-Silver ot Montqno.
St. Potrick's Cotholic-Woshington ot Mercury.
Solvotion Army-ll7 E. Eroodvoy.
Serbion Orthodox-340 S. ldoho.
St. Mory's Cotholic-434 North Moin.

doys

os o rombling Mining Comp it hos olwoys been Butte's pleosure to provide hospitolity. Hospitolity is thus
o trodition-no mere gesture. People ore hoppy, cordiol ond imbued
vith the spirit of o true Western democrocy. Doors ore vide open,
nothing hidden. Here is o city thot hos, like the oir it breothes, o

Shortridge Memoriol Christion-Mercury

HOTELS

No.

Rooms

Without Both
inqle Double
$2.00

428 West

Pork....-.-.--.

WHILE IN BUTTE

ARIZONA HOTEL
209 Eost Pork..-......-.-.-.
FINLEN HOTEL

l. Historicol londmorks, surfoce workings of the Butte
hill ond observotion points on the Copper Keys troil tour.

102 Esst Broodwoy Over
FOX HOTEL

2.

Civic Center Auditorium, recently completed ot o cost
of $1,000,000, to provide focilities for bosketboll, ice skoting,
conventions ond lorge public gotherings. Locoted on Hsrrison Ayenue on Highwoy l0S.

fomous enter-

Dining ond doncing,

5,

Montono School of Mines with its world fomous minerol
museum. Open to the public from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. Crovns
the westword limits of the city.

6.

Columbio Gordens. A fomous recreotionol center ot the
foot of the Continentol Divide two miles eost of the city.

.7. Thompson_ Pork. A beoutiful comping ond picnic Around
nine miles southeost of the City.
Gregson

124 West

Broodwoy-..-7

LEGGAT HOTEL

48 West

Hot Springs. A noturol hot springs with indoor

ond outdoor pools. Sixteen miles vest of Butte.

9, For o motor drive-Go out Rove Rood to Nine-Mile
thence over Hording Woy to Nineteen Mile ond return or
go oyer Roosevelt Drive bock to town. A drive of opproximotely 30 miles.

uPl

Broodwoy.-....

207 West

Both
Double

$4.50 up

$3.50

ond Showers Detoched
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up

r.so url 5.00 up

5.00 uel

6.50 up

2.50 uel

3.00 up

3.50 upl

4.00 up

z.5o uol

3.50 up

3.50 upl

5.00 up

2.25 uel 3.25 up

3.25 ul,l

4.50 up

2.50 upl

3.oo upl

4.00 uol

4.50 up

2.ob

z.so

3.00

3.50 up

MONTANA HOTEL

TAIT

With

I

$3.00

uu u'-'l Both
1.50

I

I

LEONARD HOTEL
205 West Gronite..-..-..

toinment center, one ond one-holf miles eost of the city.

Chomber of

* * *
HOTELS, TOURIST CAMPS
Rotes ond Locotions

"Welcome."

SEE

Woshington.

Commerceheodquorters.

the visitor ond thot when Butte soys, "Howdy, Stronger" Butte meons

SOME POINTS OF INTEREST YOU MUST

ot

*For locotion of others not listed opply to Butte

"kick" in it.
En joy it-convince yourself thot the lotchstring is olwoys out to

8.

hotels.

First Boptist-Montono ot Broodwoy.
First Church of Christ, Scientist-229 N. Montono.

OU WILL feel ot home in Bufte.
Once o guest, your cores ore c

3. A. C. M. Employees Club.
4. Meoderville Night Clubs. A notionolly

to dovntown

conveniently

Emonuel Lutheron-Montono

ossuronce thot Mining City business
men hove overlooked nothing in their
effort to extend o reol welcome ond
guoron{ee foir deoling.

thing of the post, for since its

of oll foiths-locsted

B'Noi lsroel-327 W. Goleno,
Church of Jesus Christ, L. D. S.-Corolino ond Florence.

oll Butte business

\,t

Sts.

Montono Theotre-Broodwoy ond Montono Sts.
Crest Drive-ln Theotre-Amherst ond Glodstone
Motor-Vu Drive-ln Theotre-Horrison Avenue

Broodwoy....

HOTEL

l.so

107 Eost

"pl
uol

upl

2.00

No. Cobins

TOURIST CAMPS

BUTTE TOURIST PARK-2910 Horrison Ave. 60

CITY CENTER-Pork ond Alobomo

Sts..-...--.

COOK'S-1405 Dewey Ave....-.-......-.-...---...-..-.-.... l8

HILL MOTEL-W. of Butte....-."-...--..- 8
EDDY'S MOTEL-Montono ond Front Sts..-"... 28
COPPER

Hl MOTEL-3499 Horrison ,Ave.-.........-. 26
MARY LOU MOTEL-3219 Horrison Ave..."-.... l3

MILE

RANCHETTE MOTEL-2220 Fir..-........-......-...-. 7
MOTEL-920 S. Montono St.-.---....."......-.. l2

ROSE

ROYAL MOTEL-3655 Horrison-..--....-.,...--....... l4
SKOOKUM MOTEL, 3541 Horrison Ave.-..-...-.--. 28
TREASURE TRAIL MOTEL-3460 Horrison Ave. 12
MCKEE

@

PRINT.

3.00
Rotes

$3.00 up

5.00 up
3.50 up
5.00 up

4.00 up
4.00 up

4.50 up
4.00 up
4.50 up
4.50 up
4.50 up

"Take Five!" folks, l'm Porphyry Pete, aiming

to ride with you and point out a few things
as we roll along over famous Butte Hill
OWDY, everyone. l'm repping for the Butte Chomber of Commerce. Moybe I con moke your trip over the Treosure Troil
o little more interesting by riding with you ond pointing out o fev
things os we roll olong. Besides I olwoys did enjoy troveling with good

THE RICHEST HILL ON EARTH
The 'Hill' is o spur of the Continentol Divide overlooking o little
vclley locolly colled the 'Flot'. This nook tucked owoy in o hoir pin
turn of the moin ronge of the Rockies is droined by Silver Bow Creek,
o heodwoter of the Columbio River. The discovery of plocer gold
in Montono in 1862 brought o stompede of prospectors. Every creek
ond bor vere ponned in the eoger seorch for colors ond of course
Silver Bow Creek come in for its shore of ottention. Diggings were

compony.

There hove been some mighty solty doings in ,this comp ond

right nov it isn't exoctly bogged down in o stote of lossitude or
senility. But before we get to vheeling perhops I ought to tell you
some

of the reosons why these mony mining cloims ryere stoked, ond

storted on the Creek south qnd west of here.

the mines developed, so let's toke five for thot purpose ond then be
on our woy.

There wos not much interest in so-colled 'quoftz' or 'hord-rock,
mining beccuse relctively fev plocer miners hod the technicol knowledge or procticol experience to mine ore ond they didn,t hove the
copitol to finonce operotions requiring substcntiol investments to
put them on o poying bosis. But os plocer cloims were worked out
or the ground become too leon for 'poor-mon-mining,, vein outcrops
were locoted ond stoked somples sent owoy for ossoy ond ore showings
rich in gold ond silver were developed close to surfoce. Such discoveries

IN THE CRADLE OF THE DEEP
Scientists tell us thot some hundred million yeors ogo Montono vos being built in loyers ot the bottom of o deep oceon. Loter
the beds of shole, limestone ond other sedimentory rocks vere lifted
ond exposed by titonic forces to form mountoins. Then o corner of
hell broke loose ond spilled molten lovo into the surrounding seo.
ROCKS

Mountoin building continued. Squirming ond grooning under the stress
of violent internol disturbonces, the thick surfoce folded, buckled
ond foulted sntil formotions of oboUt 900,000,000 yeors ogo overrode
youthful rocks which ore o mere 70,000,000 yeors old.
Of course geologists reckon time in units of epochs ond eros, so
vieved from their perspective, o million yeors is just o tick of the
geologicol clock ond the eorth's surfoce is obout os inert os the gross

skirt on o hulo doncer.
While things were cookin' o huge blister of hot gronite opproximotely 35 miles wide by 70 miles long, bulged up beneoth the overlying rocks in this porticulor portion of Montono. lt is colled the
Boulder Botholith. As it cooled qnd controcted, deep fissures were
formed neor its contoct with the other rocks. Some of these crocks

filled with minerols deposited by hot woters ond goses which hod
corried metols in solution ond in o voporized stote. In timc the
covering rocks were portiolly eroded ond portions of the gronite rncss
were exposed. Thot condition exists here in Butte ond extends north
os for os Helcno.
Loter, in the geologicol sequence of events, vere mony volconic outbursts in this oreo. lt vos onother cose of hellzcpoppin. These eruptions spewcd out greot guontities of molten moteriol like thc lcvo or

rhyolite of Big Butte on rhe northvest edge of the city. They olso
disploced ore bodies ond were preccded ond followed by the foulting
of lodes. The compler system of numerous vcins ond foults lying under
you here in Butte presented o puzzling problem for the geologiets

to solve, The greot concentrotion of minerol veolth ot this

hos eorned

it

the titlc ol

spot

were mode on the Hill ond Butte City come into existence os
bononzo silver comp in the eorly 1870s.

A

o
V
1

fl

o

The comp boomed for o number of yeors with oll of the excitement, hopes, color ond oction of eyery new strike in the golden vest.
Experienced quortz miners come in from the fomous Comstock Lode
of Virginio City, Nevodo. Mony of them vere lrish. Loter, the Cousin
Jocks or Cornishmen were to orrive from the mines in Michigon.
Morcus Doly wos sent from Nevodo to monoge the Alice Mine for
Wolker Brothers, bonkers of Solt ,Loke City. When the silver ores
become lower grode ot comporotively shollow depths ond refroctory
copper ores were encountered, the comp longuished for o few yeors.
There were no focilities for treoting copper ores, lt wos the foith
of young Morcus Doly thot kept it from becoming o gh.ost town,
His persistence ond optimism kn'ew no limits. He rustled money,
sonk shofts, blocked out ore to moke Butte o permonent copper
comp of world renown.
Other stolworts folloved the troil blozed by Doly. Copitol poured
in from eost ond west. Rollicking Butte hitched up her metol-studdcd
girdle ond svoggered o bit more thon eyer before. She becqme o
city of controsts ond coprice . . . generous ond sordid . . , sympcthetic
ond intoleront . . . convivol ond bigoted . . . noive ond sophisticoted
. . . cultured ond cross . . . orty ond eorthy. Fortunes were mode ond
lost in mining yentures ond ocross the goming tobles. Conflicting
interests bottled in court for control of ore bodies on surfoce ond
underground. Todoy they ore consolidoted ond opercted by the
Anocondo Copper Mining Compony.
Butte is still o rugged individuolist who served the country well
during the recent tvqr, nith her enormous production oI coppcr, zinc,
mongonese ond other metols ond vith the brown, intelligencr ond
courcgr of her youth.

